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Those of us who live along t he Great Lakes have weat hered many a
st orm. However, we have o en been heard t o say, “Well, at least we
don’t have hurricanes.” While t echnically t hat is correct , on November 7,
1913, t he st orm t hat hit t he Great Lakes could hardly be seen as
anyt hing but a hurricane. This “perfect st orm,” a collision of t hree
separat e st orm syst ems, had a devast at ing e ect on t he region and, in
part icular, t he dozens of merchant sailing vessels t hat were on t he lakes
during t his st orm.
Michael Schumacher’s new book, November’s Fury: the Deadly Great
Lakes Hurricane of 1913, breat hlessly spins a magnificent t ale of t he
dozens of merchant ships caught up t he st orm. It calls t o mind Sebast ian
Junger’s novel, The Perfect Storm, about t he great nor’east er of 1991.
Schumaker t akes t he reader t hrough not only t he anat omy of t he st orm,
but also t he lives and ships it a ect ed on each of t he Great Lakes. The
book sheds light on t he act s of heroism, narrow escapes, and t he
inevit able t ragedies t hat would follow in it s wake.
Over four days, t he st orm wrought havoc on t he Lakes, eit her sinking,
[End Page 112] st randing, or demolishing dozens of boat s and t aking
t he lives of over t wo hundred fi y sailors. Schumaker t akes us from t he
first signs of t rouble on Lake Superior, where vessels such as t he 525foot Henry B. Smit h, which le Marquet t e harbor as t he st orm began,
were never t o be seen again. The vessel, like t he eleven ot hers lost in
t he st orm, would become part of t he lore of t he “hurricane.” For t he
next one hundred years, divers and explorers would search t he coast of
t he Upper Peninsula t o t ry and find t he Henry B. Smit h. (It was report edly
discovered in five hundred feet of wat er near Marquet t e in 2013.)
It would be hard t o recount all of t he amazing t ales in t his book, and I’d
rat her not spoil t hem for t he reader, but t here are some t hat are wort hy
of recount ing. One st riking st ory is t hat of t he rescue of t he L. C. Waldo,

a 472-foot iron ore carrier t hat ran aground in t he st orm o t he point of
t he Keweenaw Peninsula at Gull Island. Exposed t o t he dangers of t he
st orm, t he crew huddled t oget her in t he ship, hoping for rescue. A
dangerous operat ion was mount ed by t he George St ephenson and t he
brave men of t he Eagle Harbor lifesaving st at ion. In t he worst of t he
st orm, t he crew of t he Waldo was t ransferred t o a rescue boat wit h t he
help of t hese crews.
Less hopeful fat es were in st ore for sailors on t he t welve vessels t hat
simply disappeared in t he st orm. Because t he t ales of t hese ships went
t o bot t om of t he lakes wit h t heir sailors, Schumaker is le t o speculat e
about t heir fat es. He does t his mast erfully, st udying t he hist ory of t he
vessel and t heir crews and using eyewit ness account s of each vessel’s
final sight ing. Wit h dept h and sensit ivit y he paint s t he pict ure of
fright ened sailors, fight ing for t heir lives against each successive wave
and knowing t hat t o ent er t he cold embrace of a Great Lake in November
would bring cert ain deat h.
One chilling account is t hat of t he Wexford, a 256-foot freight er,
ret urning t o Goderich, Ont ario, from a t rip t o Fort William on Lake
Superior. While fight ing t he st orm along t he east ern shore of Lake Huron,
t he ship is believed t o have nearly reached t he Goderich harbor but could
not ent er due t o t he st orm. The ship’s horns could be heard on shore,
but all t hat could be seen were dist ress flares. It event ually broke up
a er running aground sout h of Goderich, t he wreckage and bodies of her
crew washing ashore over t he following days a er t he st orm subsided.
The form of Schumaker’s book t ook some adjust ment for t his reader.
Where he t ries t o focus each chapt er on specific lakes and part s of t he
st orm, he inevit ably jumps back and fort h...
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